
NO THOUGHT YET

OF BUILDING NEW

EQUITABLE HOME

Too Much Work on Hand in

Getting Business Back Into

Regular Channels.

THINK SECURITIES SAFE.

If Destroyed, 100,000 Policies,

Bonds and Mortgages Can

Easily Be Duplicated.

For two hours y officials of ths
qulUbU Lift worked to provide work-IB- S

space for the SSO employees whose
oflloM were destroyed by lire. At the
sad of that time typewriter! were
olleklnr, adding mscMnes were reeling
off their total and routine bualneee
waa under way almoet aa though no

Itch had occurred.
President Day came with hie force of

eBecutlvee to No. 1& Broadway, where
tae second, third and fourth floors were
Mken yesterday as chief officea of the
cempany. At 9 o'clock a treat, barren
rem on the aecona floor had only

wires to Indicate It could be
asd for business purposes. Execu-M- l

as, clerks and atenoiraphers atood
ttoleesly for half an hour. Then the

master head got busy and In thirty
tea fifty desks had appeared. Klfty

Iployeea went to work. Fifty more
followed, and aoon the place waa

a llTaly. active centre of Industry.
Then the executives began to take
took of what the company would have

t do and what real damage had been
tent. One of the first questions nan
wfcather the Equitable would sell Its
old land, build a new home uptown or
Mild a great skyscraper on the site of
to old building at No. 120 Ilroadway.
Bait immediate need were too serious
t permit any time to be given to the
building quortlon E. K. ttltten-heus- e,

commissioner of conservation In
tbja old building was duly made com-

missioner of conversation in the new
sfficei, and all official Information was
centred upin him at the Hasen Build-
ing.

NO ACTION TO-DA- ON NEW
BUILDING.

Be said:
Xhers la no executive meeting sat for

.Ml the chief executives will be
ifeac In Judh--e Day, ant they will hsve

ill they run do to meet the Immediate
ileinarida of the moment. Telegrams are
iiouiltig in from all parts ot the coun-
try. The laid t setting the routine
ltus.ni-.-- In older Is Immense, and I da
not expect an action will be taken to--

respecting a new building.
"Tho law provides that an Insurance

company may only erect a building for
ill prer u.ie of Its own business. 1

.10 not think this law would be con-

strued to mean that the company could
net erect an office building so ths rents
night meet the lntereat on ths Invest-
ment. That is a matter tor the de-

cision of the State officials. But I do
not regard It as standing In the way
ot erecting a great building in even;
tha company decides to take this
action."

Ofalsf lntereat centred upon tha 100,000

petloiss upon which loans had been
mad and which were In Die vaults of
toe old building. Many Inquiries had
been made about tlisae policies.

'1 have not the allghteat Idas." said
ate Hlttenhouse, "that any of the pol-
kas have been destroyed. Chief Blnns
reported that the vaults were Intact and
we believe their contents are all right.
Bat even If this Is not the case, the
torn ot the policies will entail no more
serious trouble than the mere clerical
labor of replacing them. We have a
eoaiplete history of each of the policies
aa a csrd Index file and they can be
rates ued without any trouble. The
oajasra of tliess policies need fear noth-ta- g

with respect to their property.
BONDS AND MORTGAGES SAFE,

TOO,
'The earns condition 1s true with

to bonds and mortgages In the
vaults. We had comparatively few
stocks All these are listed with ths
State Department and an accurate de-

scription of each security is on record.
There is, of course, a perfectly lawful
and regular courts to bs pursued in
duplicating such property If it Is loft
in a fire. But we do nut think there Is
any ground Tor apprehension on that
s"Ore.

The executives of the company, It was
learned y from other sources, are
not agreed us to the plan of building s
new home on the Old site, Thsrn IS
some disposition to put up s new hull
In uptown.

Plans now on file with the Building
Deoartmont for a new fa llHdl&B were
drawn in 1907 by D. H, Burnham Co
of Chicago. They called for a sixt
twe-sto- r bu.l.llng, to cost fi"i,0O0,0OO, in
iludlng the (round. The plans wen
nied June 9. ism. nn,l iho building then
suggested wis a wonder of nrrhlteeture.
It was designed 10 rise Wit feet above
ha curb line, or MO feet higher tluiti

the Metropolitan Tower.
Ths temporary quarters at ths City

Investing Company Building are ample
to accommodate all the employees from
the old house. Only oi.e-flft- h of the
employees In New V. rk were housed at
No, 1J0 Broadway, The company has
an indefinite lose on the new offices.

THE RANGE RIDERS.
Have you. enjoyed "The Tao-Ot-

Mas?"
Every one e'se ha Fveryhody's

reading it and talking ahout it,
How would you like to read an even

better coWboy story by the same
auanor?

You mty.
'TUBE RANGE RrDRRa)," fay Charlej

Alden Stdtxer. author of "The Two-Ou- tt

Mao," will begin In Evening
World.

That's a story you have no more right
to rnlas than to miss y r breakfast
or fay day,

Don't forget. ' Tit llunge Itldort'
1st Evening
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r
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The Largest Popular Priced Fur House in the Country,

The Manhattan
Cloak, Suit & Fur Co.,

252.
25
and
256

6A

10,

"hettvetn

Atfe.. W w 17 sts.

Most Colossal Fur Event
of the Entire Season
EXAMINE THESE PRICES:

They Are Positively the Lowest for Which
Strictly Reliable Furs Were Ever Sold

They represent a loss of thousands of
dollars to us, but we carry one of the largest
fur stocks in the city, and the extreme
backward season makes it necessary to take
extraordinary measures to dispose of them.
Beginning To-Morro- w, We Will Offer the Following:

$32.50 Sabled Coney Coats, 14 Qft
52 inches long; we have been selling coats like these all
season for $3'. 50, made of fine soft French dyed skins,
long rolling collar and cuffs, Skinner's satin lined

$50 Russian Pony Coats, Q Qft
52 or 54 inches long, light weight, handsomely moircd
skins. The (Greatest Fur Bargain Ever Offered.
satin lined; former price was $50.00.

Skinner'

$65 Russian Pony Coats, 24 Qft

.98

52 or 54 inches long; perfectly matched skins, Leipzig 1 A Qft
dyed; former price was $65.03 j

$65 Karakul Coats, 24.Qft
52 or 54 inches long, made of high lustred fine curl, whole I Oft
skins, foreign dyed; richly lined with brocaded silk; 1 AlL
former price was $65.00 J mm 1

$85 Natural Russian Pony Coats, .Q Qft
52 or 54 inches long, an exceptional bargain; light weight,
handsomely marked skins; coat is lined with brocaded
silk; former price was $85.00 . . .

14

$85 Mink Marmot Coats, .Q Qft
4 inches long, beautifully striped coats with border ".,98
fasten with large fancy silk ornaments; brocaded j4y'

ling; former price was $85.00

$115 Mink Marmot Coats, 4Q Qft
52 or 54 inches long, extra quality skins, entire bottom of
coat is trimmed with claws and tails of genuine Hudson
Bay Sable; former price was $115.00

$90 French Seal Coats,
52 or 54 inches long, Chappelle dyed; pelts are of finest
quality; several handsome models in this lot; adorned
with fancy silk ornaments; lining of brocaded silk;
former price was $90,00

--Read Thin Item Carefully--

50 Fancy Trimmed Fur
Prices, $125, $150, $175, $200

Karakul, Bisam Seal and Natural Pony, trim- - 1 a gf
med
Eea

with Pointed Fox, Natural Raccoon and .98

FINE FUR SETS
At Prices That Have Never Been

are all fancy shawl Muffs are
large pillow shape, many fancy with heads and tails.

SCARFS
Black Wolf

Former Price $10.00

Red Fox
Form Price $12.50

19

39

49

39

Odd Coats
Former

.98

.98

.98

.98

Equalled.

The neckpieces collars;
trimmed,

3.98

4.98

MUFFS
3.98

Former Price $10.00

4.98
Former Price $12.50

4.98 Iceland Fox 4.98
Former Price $I2.W Former Price $12.50

4.98 Blue Wolf 4.98
Former Price $12.50 Former Price $12.50

8.98 Black Fox 8.98
Former Price $21.50 Former Price $21.50

9.98 Pointed Sitka Fox 9.98
Former Price $22.50 Former Price $22.50

9.98 Skunk . 9.98
Former Price $22.50 Former Price $22.50

21.98 Eastern Mink 21.98
Former Price $65.00 Former Price $55.00

Bonwit Teller & Co.
OUTFITTERS TO WOMEN, MlSSliS, CHILDREN ft INFAN TS

Fifth Avenue at 38th Street
ANNOUNCE AN ADVANCE

SALE OF SPRING WAISTS
NT1RELY new models and ideas made to the

exclusive order of this house, together with
recent importations from Paris.

LINGERIE WAISTS
Made of fine quality voile and batiste, eyelet
embroidered, trimmed with Cluny, Filet and
Irish laces; long and snort sleeve.

Value up to 7 50 J.yU 4.DU
HAND-MAD- E FRENCH WAISTS

Made of fine, sheer batiste, exquisitely hand
embroidered and trimmed with real laces. f

Values up to 10 00 JyU D.UU

HAND-MAD- E VOILE WAISTS
Beautifully embroidered and trimmed with very fine real --j rs
laces. Values up to 15.00 . 5f U

IMPORTED STRIPE VOILE WAISTS
Black, blue and amethyst stripes on white grounds.

Jewelled buttons to match stripes.
Q

Special DU

LACE AND NET WAISTS
A large variety of original styles trimmed with very line, y fdainty laces. Values up to 2.75 DU

IMPORTED HAND-MAD- E LACE WAISTS
Only one model of kind, from the
best known Paris house. All
lace hand-mad- e, combined with ffnet and embroidery JD.UU TO ZD UU

Lexington to 3d Ave. 59th 60th

Don't Miss This Great January Sale of the Newest
1912 Models of World-Renowne- d

Walters Pianos
At a Clear Saving to You of $150 to $3001

$5 Down and $1 a Week
No Interest. Insurance. No Extras. Piano delivered on payment of

t375 Walter Pianos, $198 f4S0 List Walter Royal Pianos, $225
anno it. t iviifr pianaa,
a n an (Isi i Walisrs Ptaao.

(I'm Hal jiiTn'i"t.i risnss
ion ii' waltaes Prsmlsrs.

.u.in (inn)
. a'j)io
.SsT,
.SUM)

j000 List Walters 88 Note Masterronc Paycr Pino Outfits, JJJJ
playvr made. Kith iolla and

$10 Down and $2 Per Week

THESE PIANOS embody all the
very best Mid newest improvements

piano building, and the finest
repeitine tone-lastin- action, fully
ouaranleed for 15 years and lnvari
ably ouilive their guaraatMl ivory
keys an'1 patent coverrd sharps, which

as omoolh as (.Una. Cases are
beautifully finiahed in Imely lieuied
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double veneer, original designs, hand-
somely carved, or inColonial or Em-
pire style.

In style, quality, tone con
s', ruchon they are unrivalled. In
artistic design ng and makeup there
is no piano in the world at nnywhero

r even double their prist that can
equal them.
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BLOOMING DALES , Lex. to 3d tie., S9th to i(Hh St.

Memorable Dates ot 1911.
.tcnuary rostnl a v:ii(J banks estal taht l In th I nlicd ti.iva.
March in i iiiic ktatot Bupetiai Court uatatMd to poruiion im.
April i2- - Juhn J- - ""J JWOM ' McNattU r:i aursted.
Muy 1 t'nited HtStN Mupn me (Jturi dt t lart tl Itxndatd OH Co, up, my

Illegal and ordered lis diaaolul on.
May 25 Porllrio Olai realtt'ied the rresldt nt y of Mcxlci,
June 2 1) onallon ol K nf ticcn. . and QutM lary of England.
Auguat trMtlM between England and iJnlle States and

between France and I nltcd StMt signed In Washlngtun.
August 1H British Hons, of Lords accepted Veto bill.
Auguat l Government conciliation unlet) StTlk In ' ngland.
' epiember 21 Canada repudiated ti.t ill miprotity with I nltcd States.
September - Italy declare war ggglMt I urkey.
No mber J France and Germany announce Moroccan agreetnent.
Dei ember I Janus li. and John J. Mi Samara pleated guilty.
D cemher If fit i', n ' Baouncod abrotatwn of Ruaalga irtarj,
Uacamber 2 Ptrla acceded to Kusai.tu demaiid (or dismissal of Slius-te- r.

December 28 Chaotic condition in China makes forecast ot fate of
f 'mIumiIuI I nniki ,. IMflaMalhlil

December 80- - The World Almunuc und Encyclopedia for
1912, the ureatcst ready -- reference book ever
published, was placed on sale, 25u ut NewKHtundHi
west of Buffalo and Pittsburgh, UOc; by mail, 35e.

dJLf ALL CARS TRANSFER TO

Lexington to 3d Ave.

All These Fur SetsYzPrkell
A Wonderful Bloomingdale Clearance Sale
Black t.yni Ties, lined with satin. Black Lynx Sets, pillow muff and
Were $4. SO. reduced to $2.29 I throw scarf
Were SVOO, reduced to fJ.S
Were $9.00. reduced to M.M
Were $12. SO, reduced to . . I.2S
Were 21.00. reduced to lld.S
Were $25.00. reduced to f 12.50
Were $27. SO, reduced to IIJ.75
Were $29.00, reduced to $14.50

Leipxlg Dyed Persian Lamb Seta,
lined with shirred silk

Were $20.00 Now at $1.N
Persian Lamb Edna May Scarfs,

finished with one head.
Were $22.00 Now at $1 1.00

Babv Lamb Khawla.
Were $30.00, reduced to
Paraian Paw Sen,

and throw scar f
pillc

Were $5.00, reduced to
Were $12.00. reduced to

muff

$2.90
$0.00

Caracul Sets, large muff and
throw scarf.

Were $6.00, reduced to $3.00
Were $1. 00. reduced to $0.00
Were $18.00. reduced to $9.00
Were $16.50. to $9.29

Sable Squirrel Seta, muff
and throw scarf.

Were $5.00. reduced to $2.90
Were $7.S0. reduced to $3.79
Were $8.75, reduced to $4. .Mi

Isabella Opossum Sat,
muffs and throw scarfs.

Were $4.50, reduced to
Were $5.50. rrduced to

$15.00

pillow

reduced

pillow

pillos

$2.79

laitbella Fox Sets, fancy muff with
head and tails, animal scarf with
head sand tails.

Were $15.00 Now at $7.90

Blue Lynx Throw Scarfs, lined.
Were $10.00. retlu ed to $5.00
Were $21.50. reduced to $10.7$

Siberian Cray Squirrel Throw-Ove- r
Scarfs and Shawls.

Were $4.00, reduced to $2.00
Were $8.00, reduced to $4.00

Blue Wolf Scarfs und Shawls.
Were $4.00, reduced to $2.00
Were $10.00, reduced to $5.00
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two tails and four paws
Were $13.50, now ot.
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Soft Silky Fox
Sets, half barrel pillow and

muffs: with heads,
tails and paws: Russian
collars, with heeds, tall
and paws.

Were $70.00. reduced to $39.00
Were $78.00. reduced to $39.00
Were $98.00. reduc d to $40.00
Were reduced to $59.00

Ties.
Kusslan Collars.

Were reduced to
Were $15.00, reduced to
Were $25.00, reduced to $12.90

Fashionable Fur Coat, S3
all atyl.sh furs, at tha

prices ever named.

Women's New Shirts
In Great Variety Special Prices

Woman's
Mercerized

Shirrs, pretty col-
ored stripes, yoke
back, French turnover
collar cuffs, pocket

front; pearl
buttons;

$1.98
Worn

Heavy QualityStrip Waahabl
Silk, invisible narrow

stripe,
French turn-ove- r col-
lar cuffs; Mpedal value mdjfo

Shantung
Silk Shirt,
and handsome
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Delicatessen, Groceries, Wines
Bloomingdale' Specials Thursday and Friday.
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Beautiful Sitka
large

fancy trimmed

finished

$118.00.

Mink F.dna May
Shawl

$7.50,

lowest

Finish

large

Shirt

Strip

worth Larce

llxl'onl

$6.79

$9.79
$7.90

1,000

Woman's Heavy
Waists, laund-

ered collar and
cuff; special. 98

Woman's Extra Qual-
ity Tailored Whit
Unene Shirt,

laundered collar
cuffs; especially

adapted

Women Black
BrilHantlno

Shirts, extra
qua pleated
fronts, separate collar.
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Here's a Snap for You

Bases of $20.00 Dressers
Thursday,
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